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Weights and Measures

Law Results in Fairness
HAI.KM, July 7.H)nc tho miw "I.iiwh providing for Htnmlnrd berry

weights and measures code became nf. boxen with pnssnd by tliu 19 If. legists-- '
frcllvp. 0,113 scales have-- been lnnpict- - turn, the penalty, becoming effective
oil, mid morn tbnn one-thir- of llujin, November 22, IDlfi, nnd the office bo--

we found luncciirate, iiccoiiIIuk to ibu gnu active enforcement with tliu np-- .

iintittnl report of Fred 0, lluchtol, head liearnnee nf tho first berries on the
ol ibu state weights and measures df-- . irnit l:'t. California's weights and mca-I.A- rt

mat tit. Tlui report covet a porlidUr'ii oitlclula woi notified, tho
from May 22, 1916, to M.iy ohm bony growing districts In Oregon

2'.', liilO, nnd doim not include in.iin'c-- 1 vlnlil, the principal commission mor-tinti-

Hindu In tho city or Port lurid, ;linnls itnd stores cnllnd upon, thoUM- -

Of thn totnl number of si.ei "r UuKV ,'"'n. vcry
i,.,i itnm wnHt round Hrcm-nd- . ,.m,i precaution taken. to lusure this Male of

3,113 Incorrect. Ouu thousand, nvn.,'r"'"!riJf
hundred and ninety-si- of tho Mltcrl,"""'H'"

woie adjusted and healed; 1,380 con ""

ileuiued and 130 paused for further

nurliiK the same period !),7Cr. wolghtsi '

were Inspected, and 9,17V were-- found
Thn remainder. 680, wore con-

demned. Out of n total of 1.097 liquid
measures Inspected, 985 wore accurate
nml 112 were condemned. Onsollnn
una oil pumps aggregating 620 were In-

jected, 400 found accurate and 124

Inaccurate. NInoly-flv- e of thesn were
adjusted and 29 condemned. Tho totnl
number of linear measures Inspected
was 833, and 7C4 of thorn woro found
correct. Thirty ono of tho Inaccurate
measures wore corrected and 38 con
drmned. On request. 908 cords of
wood was incnaurcdf During tho year
thorn went sixteen proaocutlnns for
vlnUtlonn of various provisions nf thn
code.

"It ban been tho policy of tho office
to endeavor to correct abuse by a
campaign of education rather than by
prosecutions, and complnlntn havo boon
tiled by tho seniors only after other
mean failed," says Chief Deputy Heal-

er Duchtel In hla report. In commontlnK
on tho prosecutions. "Ono of tho prin-

cipal results accomplished during tho
year wan tho putting in effect of sped-flcatlon- a

governing tbo mnnufacturo,
Male and use of Inaccurate and faulty
instructed nppnratus, tho use of
which, If allowed, would havo boon

to tho public welfare. Under
ithotn thn old-styl- e family scale la rap-Idl- y

blng ellmlnntod from use In
trade; nnmbera of tho earlier typo of
computing scale, having chart nf
obnoW-t- o contruction, havo been,

correctly, orjd more serviceable
.and belter apparatus In general I be-

ing unod throughout tho state.
"Tho largo majority of weight tout-

ed wn found to bo accurate,, condemna-
tions amounting to only C per cent of
tho whole. In addition to tbo scales,
weight nnd measures touted, Inspec-Uort-

hnvo been made of sand and
gravel wagon, oil wagon, tank, liop
baskets and various device common-- '

uned u moauro In gauging the
quantity of tho commodity contained
thoret!n- - Under the authority granted
by the apccltlcatlona 72,000 milk bot-

tle hnvo been liupccted, inauftng to
eonHument ifco delivery of milk in ac-

curate meaftMWVH, and protecting tho
creamery mon l'ry men by ex-

cluding from tho Oregon market Inac-

curate and linpro-JK-r-
lr constructed

bottle.

LadiesWho Pay
Their Bill.

lly check avoid a lot' of worry and
confusion. They never havo to puz-

zle their brains trying to dotormfno
where, their money has gono. Tho
returned checks toll to n penny
what and for what the raonoy boa
been spent. We have a special de-

partment for ladles at this bank,
where all information will be cheer
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ABNORMAL CAIF

ON EXHIBITION

FREAK IS ALMOST TWO CALVES

IN ONE, AND ATTRACTS MUCH

ATTENTION AT THE QUN STORE

WHERE SHOWN
i

I

What probably ono of tbo most

on

wv

peculiar calf monMroMtlo ovor known Thousands of American mon and oys who never before ato except on
wn born rocontly from cow ownod nicely laid table, will, this week and for ome more weeks; stand In line on
b) Ucorgn Madden, stockman on the tho Ulo flrando got their soup hot from the cook wagon.
Dorrl road. Tho
moist two caivo one, being fairly
well developed male and fomalo for
xomo .distance back of tho front leg.'
Thou Iho freak converge Into one
tiri.lt- - llif-A- Iprnitillir ttlmt '
nnd two half developed tails.

The monstrosity has ovon logs and
eight hoof, two hoof having formod
on ono hind leg.

Ilnrnoy Chambers has purchased the

mtitfTTSrA

freak and ha on exhibition at the.
Qun Store.

Hulled Pros Service
NBW YORK, July 7. The aary plan

rratS riglirC 111 the 'M school administration, the ohllga--

United Pre Service
NBW YOItK. July 7. Crock

of National
here today.

lettor( A. of
fraternities, ay college boys, play- - tho city schools of Gary, Ind., discussed
ing strong In college politics. Perhaps Onry plan as organized In his home
they have Jimmied their way into city and as administered In twelve of
national game. tho loading public schools In the Bronx,

Charles Evun Hughes, thu O. O, P, Now York city. The Gary plan, he
belong to the ha extended In some form or

Delta UpMllon crowd, .'other to most of the loading school sys- -

Frank tho mnn who "did country.
it," nlo wear tho Delta U. emblem.

Major CroHsott, major domo nt the
Hughe headquarters', Is national off-

icer of tho Crook letter
which Hughe mombor of.

It may bo that thn whole thing was
platted nt some mystic hour in tho
chapter "tomb,"

Ovor K00 mon employed on govern-

ment work nt Liverpool wore dis-

charged en masse, and replaced by In-

valided soldiers.

fully given.

FIRST STATE "2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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William Wirt, superintendent
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Samuel Compere, president of the
American Federation of Labor, advo-

cated training In tho schools for eff-

icient work nnd tho teaching in the

An

for

of tho doctrine for ed Miss be
of who a phaslzed for which

pail. Dr. Dewey, waited."

JERRY MARTIN IS

WEDDED, RUMOR

FORMER YOUTH, BODIES OF

WAS MARRIED LAST MONTH TO
i

AN EASTERN OIRL, SAY EUGENE i

FRIENDS

According to a report current In
local University of Oregon circles,
Alex Martin III., better known as "Jer-
ry" Martin, s married. The wedding
la said to havo occurred last month In

Bast, where Martin has been at'
tending school, and news did not

his parents at Eugene until this
week, v

piany years, attending the local scbon1
is or Alex rormsriy

connected wth the Klamath County
bank.

intLTannfti
darkness law,

fighting tool has been' In-

vented forest ranger California,
which consists, InterohantMhle
hoo and rake. said heat

the sort, yet. devised.

You gtt also cheek caahed
time tare.

your pay checks have
special cash

chicks Leadtfla
Olethtsrs. Iff-t-t

education. Colombia University, ad-

dressed the association "Nationalis-
ing Education." Simeon Fees, mem-

ber congress from Ohio, advocated
the establishmentif.a national uni-

versity Washington!
One the really belligerent meet-

ings the meeting the American
school peaco league. Fanny Fern
drews, secretary the league, Insists
that public school training must finally
make peace price. Delegates

the peace league and prominent
educators who guests the annual
banquet the Hotel Astor differ

educational urosram best
the establishment peace with'

honor.
"The formation effective world

peace court, nearly accomplished
the second Hague Conference," declar- -

Nchool respect Fern Andrews, "should
the rights the man carries ideal the
dinner John professor world has hoped and

MERCY SHOT FOR

DYING AMERICANS

KLAMATH FALLS AMERICANS KILLED AT

tho
the

reach

Martin,
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department

CARRIZAL BADLY MUTILATED

AND HEADS TORN AWAY

United Press Service
EL PASO, July The bodies the

American soldiers killed Carrizol,
which arrived yesterday, were badly
mutilated. The heads several
the victims were partially torn away.

Apparently the mercy shot was given
soldiers found dying,

many the bodies had numerous bul
let holes them.

Captain Boyd, Lieutenant Adair and
Martin resided, In Klamath Falls forPOven negro troopers, all the Tenth

He tne son
cavalry, among the victims,

Notice Invltlni Bio's
Notice hereby given that the

county court Klamath county, Ore- -
Tho Bishop of Derby was fined IS wili dm. to and1 lnclud

London for allowta bright light AugU8t m6, for the furaUhlng
shlno from bis study window at mid-o- r S6 cordB l6.,nch y wood
tni. tiinu u niAfinv tna n111111, .v .HH
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35 cords of h limb wood, same to
be cut from live timber and thorough-
ly seasoned and neatly piled In the
court house yard. Delivery to 'he
made not later than September 15,
1116, except 6. cords of each to be do
llyered at once.

CertlSed check amounting to 6 per
cent of hid must accompany, same,
''The court reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
(Dated this 7th day of July.' 1611.
By order County Court.

C. R, DB LAP, County Clerk.

mm mm?
IN ORPET CASE

PHYSICIAN DECLARES THAT THE
THREE CYANIDE SPOTS ON THE
GIRL'S COAT WERE NOT MADE
AT TIME OF DEATH

United Press Service
WAUKBOAN, July 7. Dr. William

J McNally, testifying In the Ornet
murder case, today declared that three

'cyanide poU found on the coat of
piarlon Lambert, with whose murder

uini urjei i accusea, were boi made
nt the timo of the girl's death. The de-fcn-

claim that the spots are a
frame-up- .

Case After Case
Plenty More Llkj This in Klamath

, Scores or Klamath Falls people can
(ell you about Doan's Kidney Pills.
Many a happy citizen mokes a pubUo
statement of bis experience. Here Is" a

.case of It What better proof of merit
can bo bad than such an endorsement?

M. o. Wilkin, 638 Grant street
I Klamath Falls, says. "I am subject to
I backache at times, and then my kid- -
neys are more or less Irregular in
action. After taking Doan's Kidney
Pills a few days, my kidneys act

regular and my back feels as
strong as ever. I advise anyone who
Is suffering from backache and kidney
disorders to give Doan's Kidney Pills
a good trial, for I know they are very
reliable."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Dost
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Wllklns hod. Fosler-MUbB.-ni Co..
Props., Puffalo. N. Y. Adv.

Tf- -

Experiments with Jack else hare
shows that It Is weU suited for maklag
kraft paper. On some of-th- national
foresU this tree Is used to plant land
which Is too poor to grow other tlm- -

The Chllcote sfeney Is the heme ef
the ;Etna companies. u

The. use of ossge orange for making
dyes promises to be extensive. The
forest products laboratory Is making feet
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000,000 feet of owned ilaher
in Oregon west of the Cascade
and feet In Washington.
The national forests contain
000,000 the west
of the two states a sUMI of tlm- -'
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to at at
4 Saturday if

in distribution
3-pie- ce Aluminum

Bring tickets. Remem-
ber
Saturday afternoon

is to pur-

chasers articles

STAR DRUG CO:
- -

drink'hot water ;

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

s man and here adopt
this splendid health habit , A,

Navs a crJass water wifh a toafimtnhfiil S

limestone phosphate in it washes poisons
system, and makes feel
clean, and

"Wliy is woman,
time, feeling ;iervous, despon-

dent, days head-
achy, unstrung;
days really incapacitated ill-

ness.
would praeticcthe

drinking phosphated water
before breakfast, what gratify-
ing change would place. In-
stead thousands,. half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g souls pasty,
muddy complexions should
crowds happy, healthy, rosy-check- ed

people everywhere.
reason human system

itself
waste accumulates under
present mode living.

every drink
taken system nearly

' waste must
carried ferments
fornis ptomaine-lik- e poisons

bowels which absorbed
into blood.

necessary
k elan asheifrora furnace

day, before bmrn
' bright hot, muat aaoh

atiyf4v
moro.than aej'tel
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estimate JU.Hf.
privately

270,000,000,000

1M,:.
making

estimated 780.000,000,000

Don't fail be our store
P. M, you Would

share our free
of Set.

your
this event occurs every

for 26
weeks and open all;

of of 25c up.

every woman wjll

hot

from one
sweet fresh.

worried;

material

Just

yr

morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion of indigestible waste aid
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real, hot
water with a teaspoonful of lhw-ston- e

phosphate in as harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material
waste, sour bile and. toxins'; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri?
fying the entire alimentary canal
before.puttiiig more food into the
stomach.

Millions oft people who had
their turn at constipation, bilioua
attacks, add; stomach, sick head-
aches, rheumatism,, lumbago;
nervous days and sleeptoftsnighta
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